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r&iybet3le.?x’smgoodallswer for #at. Eut I can t&l you this: It's net 

because the pay is bettm than in the private sector. It's net for the 

excitmantofattexUngNAIClmz&iqsatexoticlccations~the 

uni~states. (Iremirdyauthatthisyear'sMIIcspringzcne~is 

tobsheldinC&rlestm,WestVi@nia.) It's net for the pleasure of 

revi* totally Llnoqkz&ratefilingspreparedby undwwrimor 

marketerswhoareunfamiliarwithactuarial~. It's nat for the 

privilege of examhbg oxlpanieswhoselces-mwdatabaseccortains 

mmo?zthanwhatisneoessary to fill cut Schedule P. And it's not for 

the sheer joy of doing battle ever a disappmved rate filing or an 

exEmhation adj- to 3zsexas. 

Asycuwntell,Ilovemyjcb! 

v2i-Iateverthereason, bythelastmLlntIhave, "Goverznwnt" e%Tploys alzout 

40CASmenke~,andallbutahandfuloftheseworkforstate~ 

departments. That's abcut 2% of the CAS mp. Asanmnkerofthis 
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tiny minority, I appreciate the mrtunity to speak to ycu today- 

assuing, of ccurse, that you can teqxcarily set aside your questions 

-EYsanity. 

Asanactuaryandaregulator,Iwnuldliketofocusontheactuary'srole 

in rate regulation, my pemaption of cxm-ent trends inrateregulation, 

andscmaksyquestionsforthefuture. 

!the Remlator~s Role 

The role of every regulator is largely determined by state law. As an 

actuary inregulation, Imstworku&erthis restriction. For eveqthing 

I do, Inust findmyauthorityinastatute. If the authority is not 

then, I can't do it. If mmathhq I do isbsyoxxlthatauthority, it can 

beundonethruughtheadmhi&mtivehearingpxcess, or through the 

courts~ingbothmyselfandthe~ionertsOffice. 

Even in prior qmval states such as Washiqton, it is clear that 

cxqetitim-not the Insurance Departmerrt-is the primary regulator of 

rates. Whether aqetiticm is an adaauate rqulatorof rates will always 

be amatter of debats, aMI don't propose to answr that question today. 

In theory, at least, ccqetition shmld result in rates that are neither 

excessive nor inadequa*ratss that are inlinewith bxurersl costs. 

And in theory, ampatition should yield rates that are not unfairly 

discriminatory-because adverse selection gives jnsurem an incentive to 

developmore accurateclassification systems. 
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Howsver, Ibeliwethatrateregulatianhassignificantbenefits. First of 

all, it is a needed contmlwhsre canpetition islacking. The decpesof 

ccmptition variesbyline, by mgicm (evenwithina state), andover 

the. AmA * dsgree of ccmptition cannot always ba easily determined 

f?mllthemarketstructure. For ewnple, in my state there is heated 

~iti~formedicalmalpractioeIxlsiness,ewn~there~only 

about five active iwurers inthismrketamIcmsofthemhasa50%mark2t 

share.Manymoreccwpaniessellinlandmarins-, butthelwel of 

cmpatition is much lcwar. Inthecontextoftim,whentheratecycle 

turnsandthesoftmarketbeccanes haxI,sanesellersabaMonsumeclasses, 

but there are stillnlany sellers. The nature of the ccmpfztition is 

Euddenlydifferant,-. 

.Secund,rateregulationeducatesirwrrers. l%ereareasurprisiqnumhsr 

ofQnall-tomedium-sized~~aut~wfios~lydonotknawwhat 

they~redoingwhen itoowestomakirqrates. They have heard the woxfi 

~~actuary,~' but they have never used ens. Conoeptssuchastrend, lass 

develmt, and cmdibility are unfamiliar to them. The rate appmval 

p-fonzestheantmlearnratenakhqm2tlmds.(Smb3haveevenatt.er&d 

the CAT SeminaronRabW~, ata regulator's mggestion.) Theappravdl 

plmcesspratectstheseama~ra~ frnm n!alCng poor decision based 

onfqlseinlxzp~tionsofdata. ArkiitshkMstheircmpetitorsfmm 

the effscts of having scmxms outUxresellix~~ath7rational~tes. 
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!thiM,ratexgulaticncanbeusedtcpxw&es&vency. Rateregulation 

ard~l~regulati~are~lyviewedasbeingat Q-ass~ 

with each another. Thieisoneargumerrtthathasbeenusedagainst 

fedezal regulation of solvency: at least under state regulation, the came 

reqlatcrhaetodealwiti~ratesandsolvency,andeocannctrqulate 

ratee an2 ignxe eolvency consideraticms. still, state jnsunwe 

~arenotkncwnfordisapprovingra~onthegxwn2sthatthey 

are ilmdecpk. FDlitically, it ie difficult to explain to the public why 

the insurance amnissicner has told cxxpanies to get their rates up. 

I+xever,itcanhedone,anditisdoneinsane~~. 

Fanth--andI~ttkisisaminorpo~~regulatorscatch~ 

e?Trors. For exaqle, a xxzent rate filing inwaehiqbn involved a 15% 

base t&e IBAIcI~~~ to acxxnmt for a change in the base deductible. 

Dnfortunately, the insurerap~liedthe factcrtwiceandpri.ntAratesthat 

were15%be2awbhatitintenSd . Wf2~eqhtthaterrnrbeforetherates 

WzreLlsed. Ipresumetheccmpany~dhave~~tit~~ly,butI'm 

notsurewhen. 

Tren;lsinRateF&uulation 

With the passage of preposition 103 in California ard gwwing aaxsmer 

p~~~~~~inatherstates,itisnosecretthatthecvrrent i.2cerdj.s 

towardstricterregulatiaolofrates. !nleargumerrtsaboutthevjrtllesof 

the free-market econmy and the fall of -in-Europeseem 

tcbefalliqondeafealx. 
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I can tell yau little that ycu don't alnzxly knm abmt trends in 

mgulaticn. But I do believe that trends will follow public pexzqticms. 

In fact--z& unfortunati as this may be-they may be. based more on 

appwamB than cm reality. ~thinks-ccfftstOO~- 

andwill~tothinkthat,evenifthefriendly,localactua?tcan 

shcw that it's really a gccd deal. ~thinksinsurance~es 

maketmm3chmney.Andbscausetheinsuranoetxlsinessissoesoteric, 

the pblic asmlnasthatcoMpaniesaremakingevenmremoneythanwhat's 

repmtedinthenewspaper. Instateswithoutsignificantrate regulation, 

themisalzmxqtionthatndxdyis~the ccawmrerfmpnbeing 

ripped offbytheri&immamerxmpanies. lrrnuance cmmissioners--ancl 

appointedonesoftenhaveclosetiestotheblustry-ax-eseenasindu&ry 

lackeys. RSHlt-SiIl- states have zinforced this view. 

And~cauldhopethatfew~lesawthecNNreportlastyearonthe 

interactia hetwen camnisi-andthewatNAICa,but 

thereare~tobem~reportslikethat. 

In sum, t?xth often has Salk? bearing on public! perceptions, but the 

coxmeceon~berather-. Inanycase,itisWeperceptimsthat 

willdetemimWlefutmaofraterxgulation. 
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First, hu#mu& rate ?zgulatim is the immance jl-Mh&q willing tc 

accept as gocd for it? In the omtext of the Fersian Gulf war, we've 

heardreferences toWxawiqalineinthesa&.~f E&x7tlywhexewillthe 

inmrame industry draw its line in the sand, and fight regulation only 

whentheregulatorscrcssthatl3ne? 

I~bEC&X&gtounderstand lAattheEmaybemanylimesintheeand. 

TheiMustqistiuni~onwheretcdrawthel~~~~aticn, 

arid what form of regulation, is aaxptable. For mle, -are 

taking differentpc6itions onchanges tothe -F~zJu.%xA&. Some 

may prefer federal regulaticolto state regulation-one gorilla Md of 

50 monkeys, as the -ieon goes. z4sone0fthenK&eys,1can 

understand that. 

Everyonewould recognize that it is good public relaticns for the iTvlustry 

to accept a rcde5t amcNnt of regulation. When the industry fights 

regulationthatappears reamnable, it generates negative public opinion. 

Ea.& the que5tion is hew an3 when to translate this realization into 

ccmpanydecisions. 

Iwculdliketousearecent czfmtmv~hwashingtonstateasan 

example. LastCecenbraurinsuranceocannissioneradoptedanew 

regulation onproperty andcasualty ralzmking. Urxlercurpriorappruval 

system, the rule prwides a fraxworkintichinsures cam show that 
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ttkeirratesaremt excessive, inadequate, ormfairlydiscxiniinatory. 

Iheapproach~tookwastorely~~~statemerrtofh-inciplesRegarding 

Praperty~Qaualty -Fa~,"whi&thecRsad~in 

1988. If we start&l with smet&rq that actuaries agreed on, the 

ogpcsitionxmld,welqed,baminimal. Curruleactually~tes 

Principle No. 4 of the CAS docment, whihdefhs#eskuKWdthat 

appearsinmxtstateratinglswsasfollcws: 

A rate is reamnableandnot excessive, hadequate, or unfairly 
discrimirvltoryifitisana~i~ly~estimateofthe~ 
valueofall fbtureccstsassccia~withanindividual risktransfer. 

Accorxling to the Gas statement, TSuch costs include claim, claim 

settlemant expemes,cpm3tiomlamladm%stmtive~,andtheccst 

of capital.*1 

(Xlrruleisnexibleinthatitdoesnotp~~aparticularmsclelto 

beusedindebmMnganhsu3xr~scostofcepital. Nor does it set a 

m?ixhamrah of return or rangeof returns. It lists several ways im 

whidlan insuzrmayes&blishitsar3tofcapital ortaqet7Aurnon 

&t-Y. TheirrmrernuLstthen-an undemritirg profit pmvision 

thatisconsistentwithitstaqetreturn. 

Fkedwitharxq0lationliketAis,thei&ustq~ask: Onwhiwhichside 

of our line in the sand does this regulation lie? should we accept it? 

Can we live with it? Should we fight it? 
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wefou&that ~esdrewverydifferentlinesi.nthsarKl. If we 

continue with the Wrsian Gulf analogy anilikentheadcptionofthis 

regulation to Iraq's annexation of IQwait-tht~s an unfom 

axparison, bemxsetheregulationis notnearl~sobad-wecauldsaythat 

scmehsuxersdrewthelimtothesouthofIUiait,andwmetothenorth. 

'Ihelinesinthesandwexxthatfarapart! Sev~~suppo~the 

regulation, noting that it was actuarially scnml aW mgge&hg that it 

wouldstreamlinatherateapprwdlpmcess.AhaHulofinmrersopposed 

the regulation in the belief that it was a clore of ~ition 103 and 

thattherateofreturnoonoepthadnopla~intheraterwiewprocess. 

scmelementsofthei.mumme induskywentsofarastopmpose 

leqislation to overtumtherule. One proposal, for exanple, was a bill 

thatwouldpermittheinmmce depahwd to disagpmve a rate, in a 

czmpetitive market, only if the rate wm-e found to be inadequate. 

Wxcessive~~ and Tmfa.ixly discr~ tOryWwnuldnolomgerbegmuklsfor 

disapprwal. Nawreqaxdlessofwi-@hersu&asystemwculdbebetteror 

~rse,thepmposalwassopatentlyanesidedthatitquicklygenerated 

badpressfortheiMustry.matdotheixmrame ccmpnieswarrt? They 

wantthe ommissionertoprotsct~against~d~terates,butthe 

~i~~~dnatbeallowedtoprotecttheplblicagainstar~ive 

orunfairlydiscriminatoryrates. 
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sowhemdoy3udEawthelin!2? Iicwhan3doyoupushforfreedcnnfrm 

rqulatim? Haw~rateregulationisdesirableasa~feguardagainst 

thenme onemusragulaticn#atcanarisefmaaazmsmarrevolt? 

Ihe~--a!Xllast---"key"que&ion Iwculdliketcleavewithycuis 

mo~ofashort-term hue-but itoxldbealq-termproblem,ifthe 

irdustry's rate cycles l2onthw unabaw: 

Howdismptivewillthenexthardlm.rketbs? We all believe the hard 

marketisCxanilq,butwedon'tktmwewctlyr$w.Iheindustryhasyetto 

livedcwnthebmishhqofits imigethatresulted fxmthelasthaxd 

market. people still talk about the liability inswamecrisisofthe 

mid-1980's. Iwrruldsuggesttoyouthat,ifthenexthardmrketis 

anythhglike thelastcme, the cry for stricter regulationof rateswill 

be~with~~vigorand~~~csupportthaneverbefore. 

Conclusion 

BSfO~IconcluCae~-, letmesaythatIi2elievethatbcmased 

use of actuaries-kuthccnsultants aMstateenployees-willcontinueto 

beosleaspectof~changingregulatoryenv~.Regulatorswillbe 

seeking mre imfotmation f?zau ccapany actuaris, aswell. Actuaries have 

theskillstcperformanal~upcmwh.ichregulatcrscanl2asereammble 

decisions. Weactuariescan~valuableandsensiblecorrtributionstc 

plblic policy discussions relating to mgulation. wenustbawillingtc 

stepfomwxiandpartic~te. 
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